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jftapM* Btaaled to Waanaai Whoso

j|a» divorcee, ware granted yeeterday
Ejßdß* tengleV. Tte first waa that of
Mma M. Bneider, who was judicially re-
tell Bam & O. BnekUr on the ground ;

flmitr aad failure to provide. Tte tee- j
tear showed that Mr. aad Mrs. Bneid«r j
m married at Saginaw. Mich., on July

: tok The issue of the marriage la on*
Btefctr M A. Bneider, aged 1»years. .
E gMMßtmlty property constat* of lot '
~tß<B I. la Campbell's addition to Bo-
IM It was shown that Mr. Bneider
ima yrter te January. IBK, tea failed

for his fandUr, and that both
Baits aad child havs been oompeiled to
Biß « tte charity of friends. It waa
IN*that V. Bneider had used vile and
IBB*language toward his wife aad that
? BfcNfad her with aduluroua inter-
BHB with men, which obarge waa
Mir aatru*. Th* divoroe was granted
is* custody of the alnor child waa
Milß to Mrs. Bneider.
9Bi asoond divoroe was granted to
teaa B. Lane from William A Lane,
IBMpound <ff cruel tr*atment and fall-
IB I provide. It was brought out In
b avMence that Mr. Lane Is a man of
BNrnable temper, and that ha was In
NWBt cf cursing and abusing hte wife, ?
IBit he also assaulted her. In addl-
IB tbis. It was shown that he tailed t
Raperly provide for his family and
IBM her to apply for aid from her
ads la order to live. They were mar-
I St Hudson, Wis.. In January, UM.
? divorce was granted and the ears of
Iataor hoy and girl, aged I and I
NB Vaapectively. was awarded to Mrs. :

Imtaa Travis secured a divorce from '
|Mk Travis before Judge tangley yee-
Ntf on the grounds of failure to pro- j
\u25a0l.cad abandonment. The evidence waa s
I ths affect that the parties to the action
Bj» aianled on September M, 188, In
NBbttll county, Ohio. On September 15.
m Mr. Travis abandoned his wifo and
jB *vsr since continued to Ifve apart
Pi bar. It was also shown that Travis
? Med to provide for his wife for a
jjgli cf four years, and that ho waa
?Bldlc and profligate. The divorce was
ybre granted and the costs wore
HBd up against the defendant.

Pt ÜBACIOt 9 CARLSON.

®Ues n Beplr to Tbejrer'a Cam
Blalat tor BJHW Danuisea.

t/jl Ms fch 11 last Conrad Carlson as-
??te Phlneas Thayer at Redmond he-
JJ* ttie latter was saucy about a Mil
BB be owed the former. Carlson was
BBcd. fined lift, and as he did not have
B Money with which to pay the fine
[Breed it put by doing time at the
\u25a0My Jail. This did not satl«fy Thayer.
Bte sued Carlson for 15 500 damages
Bte to have been sustained by rea*on
*"* beating which he received. Yes-

\u25a0my Carlson fil»si his reply to Thay-
? eompiatnt Ms denies that Thayerm Cstnaged te the ettcnt of K.BW. He
TOwrledges that on March H. IS*.cams to his re«lderce at Red-

WBUiwftilly entered his prem-
ayM" would not pay Carl-
Whlch h# Mm. and that he

« htm to gro to law to collectw account; th#t ThBJPW . aet#iS , n a de .

~M_btt*ltlng manner. Intending to
M ,k~f*eon his temper, and then
fv.,®** a*#*ult was committed by
U, ?

on Thayrr. It was {one In the
la* *LS^"son p*u -?*'<! by

?rr.r tin* of Thayer In Carl-

«n J*®®**6 - For the offense Carleon
end flne.l UO by Justice
' a of payment he

Wfeuk .
dev* In the King «*ounty jail.
ement fully satisfied and dls-

the *;ne *: i co<>ts tmaosed. It
praysd that the action be dls-

Oarlavn have Judgment
Thayer tor his costs.

[ tewt«* Msebtsea
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Ompsrl* for RBT ud

«\u25a0 dM property. Tte rwwclaflm. tf tat
b* ««ir. I*tepßsd to tIM date of F. Low-
«te» Tte Hcrif la Often! to eall tte
jnjMQriatawir tte prccocßi u atev*

Junes Doly. a patty of Maud, wan
potorßay admitted to by Judg*

..Aatca Hcgen yesterday so*d
M*tagar to recover SMS.]* aad costs, and
to fiwin i a Bortcua

Charts* H. Black yeeterday *o*d Edwin
Aald and vtl*and others to mow W.«6.
teuraot. <>K) attorney's law aad to fcre-
claaa a aortstct.

A awtion to dissolv* tte attachment in
tha eaao of L Biumenthal Mitmt A. B.
Ornimiß and H. T. WllHaaw araa denied
yesterday by Judge Ostein.

Judgment for plaintiff la tte aura of
|S3L«4 waa rendered yesterday by Judge
Osborn in tte east ofEdgar L Hart and
otter* against M D. Pease.

feiite 1* Atvood yesterday *u*d Mlehael
Mulieas aad wife and to recover
B1JW!. Interest, aad SIM attorney's fees,
and to foreclose a mortgage.

Jodfe Langley yeaterday ordered tte ad-
ministrator of tte eetate of Angus Mc-
Donald to sell certain real aatate bekmg-

tte estate, located la Thurston

Tte met! on for tte sale of tte slock in
tte oaae of tte Seattle National bank
sgalmrt the Kmplre Jewelry Cvationy wee
ooaUaaed Judge leagler yeeterday tin

M. o"Day yeeterday sued Boland H Den-ny. aa executor of the will of Henry
LAngater, deceased, to recover UN. in-
ternet. |UO attorney's leas aad to fore-
oloaa a mortgage.

Jute* laaiiey yeeterday algned tte do-
wse In the case of W. C. Rittenhouae va
H. S. Bnook, giving judgment for ptain-
tiff In tte sum ofUOl.tt, and for a foro-
eloeure of a mortgage.

la tte -ana* of John T. Ostrawder aad
others va. tte American Coal
tte report of Receiver C. W. Thompson
waa approved by Judge Langley yeater-
day, and a decree of distribution ordered.

Jadgo Langley yesterday confirmed the
aala te the case of Mrs. Henrietta D Jorup
vs. Mary McDonald et al. The propertysold consists of lot U. bloc* M. DT.
penny's Park addition. The property waa
bought by the plaintiff for t2.M2.10.

An order confirming sele was made yes-
«*day te Judae Langley in the cese of
Mrs. Abbte J. Boavey against Allen H.
Be art wood and other. The property
which OOttsUted of lot 7. block 15, .Eastern

***eold to Abbte J. Seavey for

The Jury in the case of Eiiaa J. Culllty
et al. vs. Oeorge Dorffel. on Tuesday ev«n-
Ing returned a verdict in favor of the
Plaintiff In the sum of $175.10. The plain-
tiffs bought a lot from Dorffel. and sub-
sequently a portion of it was successfully
claimed by a third party. Then plaintiffs
sued to recover the value of the land so
Ukffi

BXCfiU CBAteKI.

'reeeeatisg Attorney Beetle's Opia-
te* m fiarslakaeat FlUag Coats.
Prosecuting Attorney Hastie sent an im-

portant opinion to the county commission-
ers last evening. It deals with excess
charges In filing garnishments and tran-
scripts of Judgment. The opinion is as
follows:

"Your letter of Inquiry under date of the
Uth Inst., with petition therein referred to
and inclosed herein. Is received.

"In reply will sey that when this claim
for reimbursement for excessive charges
by the county clerk was first sent to this
office by you I advised its rejection. e
my letter to the county auditor of July
13. 1596. The attorney general waa also
of the same opinion.

"Our superior court afterwards. In Sod-
erberg vs. King county, rendered a deci-
sion in accortnnce with this vl*w.
case No. 90.710, civil department. Since
then, however, this case was appealed to
the supreme court of this state. The judg-
ment of the superior court was reversed,
the supreme court holding that Soderberg,
the assignee, was entitled to recover the
amounts claimed from tne county. Soder-
berg vs. King county, 45 Pacific Report*,
fl. The Sipreme court has also decided
that garnishment proce«.Mllngs are auxili-
ary to the original suit, and that no addi-
tional fee for filing by the clerk should be
charged. (Kelly vs. Ryan, 8 Wash., &W.)
A decision was also rendered by the su-
preme court. In which It wa* decided that
the clerk was not entitled to It for the
filing and entry of transcript of a Judg-
ment from a justice court In the execution
docket. (State ex reL Blltencouer vs.
Gordon, I Wash., 4*s >
"I am of the opinion that these deci-

sions are conclusive on this question, and
that the county is liable for such over-
charges; that thts claim Is a proper chargs
against tte county, and should be allowed
and paid. This opinion and advice (that
the incloeed claim Is a proper charge
against the county) Is ba.«ed upon the pre-
sumption that the Items therein mentionedare correct, and thst they were actusliv
paid to the county clerk, and by him paid
to the county In garniwhment proceeding*
over and above the statutory f«-* for nl-
Ing the original action, end for tiling tran-
scripts of judgments from Ju»ilce* of thepeace in the execution docket, in order
that the same should become a lien on
real estate, for which fees were charged
as for filing an original action In the su-
perior court. The allowance herein made
should not Include fees paid for tiling ap-
peals from justice courts."

Football. T. M. C. A. vs. Tacoma, today,
I p. m. Rgln or shine.

TBB MAKOWSKI SWIMm.E.

Beoord of the Man Who Fleeced the
Pslm Oat of Hsairede of Dollars.

\f. Makowskl, rhe man who beguiled thir-
ty-one foo'lsh people to come to this *?*!?

from TVxas to settle on homesteads he had
selected far them at tie each, in advun-e,
has a record that ought to apepar In ths
penitentiary books. His real name la M.
Lowenatetn. He ts a Russian Jew. but
passes fclmwlf off for a Pole when he is
getting ready to sw'nd!e them.

He first came before the public about
three years agv> !n i*i!?alo, N. Y. There
he conducted a combination bark, rea' es-
tate office ar.d b'mko game. He swindled
foreigners out of fIP.MB and skipped to
Victoria. B. C-, In order to escape arrest.
His system was t.> ret money, either for
ral'roed tickets that were to be sent to
peofkJe in the oJd country, or for the pur-
p->se of transmission bv d-aft. a-?d then
simply pocket it. When inquiry wss made
he would be eurprl«ed the matt**
©T by eaylng that he sflSuM institute im-
mediate investigation to discover where
the trouble was.

He l!v*d In Vtetor;a ur:t!l last eprir.fr.
when he moved to with his wife
and child. His wtfe 1s a very stylish and
handsome woman.

The police have located him. but there
Is not much chance of his being brought
beck. It Is tbourht that he will he on his
way to Ituselan Inland within a few days,
even if beta not already He araa tn New
Terk. but aa he intended to g* to Russtsn
Poland to get tI.MBthat bed been left htm
bv a fster. It's sot probable that he da-
laved h!a departure.

IVreettve Phfilife bad a ooneultatlon
with T*nose<-u?ing Atho-rey Hastie yewter-
day aftemcon aN-ait the case, but no de-
etslon was reached .

Owlr>* to a etmfiarfty of r.ame# Stanlev
M*nke«-skt and Joseph K. Mankowsk'
who are concreted w 'rh I- A Treen *

»hoe etcre. hi\ \u25a0\u25a0 » ff*f la* *B 4 aoooy-
ane* about M \kk.>wtki There is n^
eornecron whatever V-tw en the Man-
kow*kies and M*k«-W!»kl.

HHKMiIfV

MNi F*rntr t*. T*>« 1 of Victoria «V*»
morel:.« in tht« city, at tfe-

r*#Menc* of h»r ferMe«>r. Ch-arta* TtwM
J*!a ilrrH, of t)ui k cAflfumr

t'w. ?!.* o*w* t<* S' uti? UK
visit ||#r f*wufv on« of th- best kn. «-
to MCnrt*. TB* rfmiin# *w«r*r»f to W
toru Wuk alffct on u« ttetmar Koswua.

HAD A DOUBLE GRAFT
<?»»\u25a0«! or MlllMlAID MB.

BBS T Aumr A WURHaOB.

A Vamat Ovt Bar (k« Amx of

Claim Alien. Wk« la All?i to

l»i tIM C*?tory-
Piaßßad Pny Bella asUl a T«* Btm
Vn ?( Nw Fsa TBo Cmaty tkt

Charlee Allen, who waa road supervisor
la district 4. known aa Inglewood. was
charged ia Justice Mo£iwain's court laat
evening with forgery. A warrant waa is-
sued for hi* arrest, hot It will be a dim-
cult matter to find h;m. If the report re-
ceived by Alarant Prosecuting Attorney
Wilnhire la owe. Alien la alleged to have
skipped tte ooeiatry and to have skillfully
concealed Ma whereabouts.

Tte oomplaiat against Allen eharces
him with foralna C: M. Aafman'a name to
a county warrant for M. but thla is only

one of numerous alieaed eases aaeinsi
hte. Mr. WUahira aald that he had not
bee* able to ft aa accurate eetimate of
the amount *f money Afiea la to

have obtained from th* county tfjr fraud-
ulent means, bat that K would amount to
*moderate sum at the Mast calculation.

Immediately after tte proceed:&a* in tte
Justice court a letter waa aoat to the coun-
ty treasurer asking him to refuse pay-
as ant of ths following warrants, owing to
iafermatlon la the possession of the pros-
ecu Una attorney that they were fraudu-
lent:

Road and bridge fund?4.lW, i'B, C.83,
U4B. Road fund?l.M2. 4JBO.

Tte story of alien's allagad misdoings
was brought to the attention of Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney WUshlre by B. J.
Blomskog. BSomskog waa a political op-

ponent of Alien. Allen was successful. As
near as can be aacertalned this applies to
tte election aoat preceding the one held
laat fall.

Blomskog told Mr. Wilshlre that he be-
came convinced that Allea waa not doing
right, and consequently set about investi-
gating the matter. Re also said that be-
fore the affair reached a head several
otter people in the district combined their
knowledge with bis in order to get at the
"straight of the business." They found,

te said, that Allen waa collecting money
from the county for work that had never
been done. Beveral instances were found
where men were credited with work tiiat
they had not performed. Once Blomskog
questioned Allen about It, and be replied

that even if the men did not do the work
be did it, and thus actually earned the
iuxio.

Mr. Wilshlra learned from Blomskog
that it was a custom in the road district
for the supervisor to turn In time for all
th* men and receive the money himself
from the county. After this he would pay
th* men the amounts due them. When
the pay roll would be mads up at the end
of the month each man would assign, in
his own handwriting, bis money to the
supervisor.

This system, combined with alleged for-
geries. made it possible for Alien to collect
money for work that nad never been done.
Mr. Blomskog gave one special illustration
of the method said to have been followed
by Allen, as follows: A man worked
three or four days in a certain month. At
the end of the month he assigned his
claim. The next month he did not work,
but his name appeared on the roll just the
same and the money due him was appar-
ently assigned In due form. The forgery

came in where the assignment was made.
Allen, it is claimed, would assign the la-
borer's claim by a few skillful, or perhaps
unskillful scratches of the pen, draw the
money and pocket It. Unless something
happened to call this particular laborer's
attention to what had been done he would
have no occasion to investigate. He was
not losing anything. The district waa th*
special sufferer.

Blomskog said that he hsd investigated
the doings of Allen, and thought that the
state was justified In proceeding against

him for forgery. Mr. Wllahlre was satis-
fied from the presentation of alleged facts
that Allen had been guilty of crookedness
and Issued the complaint.

TO CCRB A COLD It O\K DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If it fails to cure.
25c.

Frank Burkman Dead.
Frank Burkman. brother of Dick Burk-

msn, the day county Jailer, died at
Dexter street late Thursday night, aged 31
years. Burkman had been seriously ill
for seventeen months, during the last
five of which he was confined to his bed.
An autopsy was made yesterday after-
noon. and It was discovered that death
was due to a general breaking down of
the system. The lung*, kidneys, etc.. were
in a very bad condition. The doctors said
that It was wonderful that he had lived
so long. He was In agony e great deal,
but seldom complained. on!y a short
time before death, he called his mother,
wife and brothers and sisters to the bed-
side. and bade them all good-bye.

Frank Borkman was born in Chicago
S3 years ago He commenced work as a
young man for the Monger-Wheeler Ele-
vator Company. He was with this com-
pany fourteen yfars. working his way
from cne position to another, until he
was foreman or or.» of the houses. His
health failed him. so he came to Seattle
about five years ago. He Improved In
health up to seventeen months ago. When
ex-Mayor Ronald was in office. Burkman
was a policeman. He has one brother,
John, who Is on tha force now. Burkman
leaves a mother, wife and the following
brothers and sisters: "Dick." Frederick,
John, Annie ar. 1 Charlie.

A SMUGGLER CAOGHr.
ItBBBIfBBTHBi MT TBB BBMe

LIB* ABBBS9TMD BT CCtTOBB MM*.

mm Bad BUM tte Blshftsled

VacM Bawo Mate a Paaßl at fB-»
Begslar Baitf letaiag TlaMa V»
Tews in Tlatoste «flar a Brisk"
Are as \u25a0 laapaafaa LeftaC Baspl

-What's ta your dotheci Jack? Hold
oa a minute?" Deputy Customs Inspect-
or Prank P. Loftus laid a detaining band
on the shoulder of Jack Meyers, fireman
cf the steamer Boca He. It waa 7 o'clock
laat night, and the steamer waa just get-
ting in from Victoria. Meyers was about
to jump to the wharf from the lower
deck.

"There's nothing te my clothes,'* ho
saOd, but his face was white.

Loftus passed his hand over Meyers'
coat. "Come, Jack," ho aald firmly:
"you've got dope on you. Give It up."
The fireman sullenly complied. There
were eight tins of opium each containing

half a pound. These be had cleverly dis-
tributed about his person, and without
cloee ecru ting no one would have sus-
pected his valuable burden.

"Tou won't arrest me, will your* said
Meyers pleadingly. "I wouldn't have
brought the stuff over if Td thought you
would arrest me. I'd have thrown the
tins overboard first. Don't arrest me,
don't."

"Duty is duty." was tha response;
"you'll have to come with me." The
smuggler eras turned over to Deputy
Msrshsl Quliter, and will have a hearing
today before United States Commissioner
Emery. The opium was locked ia the
safe at the custom house and will be sold
at auction.

inspector Loftus tea been the customs
Inspector oa the steamer Rosalie for
many months and It la his business to
see that no dutiable goods ar* smuggled
to the American side from Victoria by
thoee on the Rocaii* Hla poeitlon la far
from a sinecure, for smugglers arc pro-
verbially clever at hiding valuables. The
flremaa who was arrested last night hss
been on the Roeails about six months.

Before the boat left Victoria each morn-
ing Jack Meyers found it necessary to
go up town. He aald he want up for a
drink. The customs officer thought it
strange he sever patronised the bar on
the boat. Xt was not natural, this early
morning desire to drink at some uptown
saloon. So te began to auspect, and as
he watched Meyers each day hi* sus-
picions grew stronger. Yesterday morn-
ing the fireman's coat had aeveral bulges
in it not made by skin and bona He had
entirely too much In his pockets for a
fireman. Loftus sent a message to the
Seattle customs house asking Customs In-
spector Thomas Delaney and F. M. Terry
to be at the Arlington dock when the
Rosalie landed so that in case he missed
the smuggler as he left the boat they

could get him on the dock. The arrett
ad related waa the result.

It was thought that Meyers had been
bringing over a few pounds each day. but
whon Loftus told him he had intended
to make the arrest before, Meyers an-
swered that it would have been no use
as it was the first lime he had brought
any over this week. Meyers said he bad
bought the opium of the Tal Tuen com-
pany for 16 a pound. The dope would
bring at least IS a pound here. On eight
tins or four pounds the fireman's profit
would have been t*. a very tidy addition
to a day's wages.

FBIDAT AffD THIBTEBJV.

An Illegitimate Child Dend.
Coroner Askam will investigate today

the cause of death of the 4-months-old in-
fant of Mary Nenau, who lives at the
corner of Madison street snd Twenty-
seventh avenue. The child was ill about
a week, and ditd without medical attend-
ance yesterday. Health Officer Palmer
referred the matter to the co-oner, be-
cause he could not sign a burial permit

without knowing the cause of death. The
mother Is c-.ly years old. Her story

has been to Prosecuting Attor-
ney Hastie In the past.

These Tvro, With Sterns Signals,

Bake Sesdogs Shako Their Beode.
Yesterday was Friday and the 13th

day of the month. Above the weather
bureau floated storm signals. Marine men
looked frcm the calendar to weather sig-

nals and shivered. What a combination.
Unlucky Friday, unlucky thirteen and a
storm raging outside. No wonder the
fishermen bugged their huts and tidp
masters postponed their sailing dates.
Along the water front were many old

who had the most perfect confi-
dence that wrecks were being made ev-
ery minute on the coast. They would
joint to the skurrying clouds and shake
their heads. "It's a living gale off the
cape," they said. A "living gale" la
something decidedly terrible. It is the
most common expression heard on the
water front when something descriptive
of a heavy blow Is needed. It conveys
the picture of waves running mountain
high, flapping canvas, docks washed

by wind and water, blue-nosed,
damp sailors holding on by ropes to keep
from blowing away, and all the thrilling
sights of a grand storm at sea.

The day wore on, and yet came no news
of disaster. The old seadogs actually be-
gun to wear looks of disappointment, and
when night settled with no reported
wrecks, they mumbled "Wait till tomor-
rer."

IEW DOCK AT SITKA.

A Benttle Finn Gets a Contract for
Government Work.

The contract for building the govern-
ment dock and coal shed at Sitka has
been bid In by a Seattle firm. D. McL.
Brown, of the Seattle Bridge Company,
went to Sitka early last October to bid
on the dock, and when the bids were
opened, October 12, was awarded the con-
tract. There was but one competitor.
Mr. Brown returned here on the last
Al-Ki,and will be ready to go north again
w.th a crew of men and a piledrlvlng out-
fit on the steamship Topeka, sailing from
here the first part of next week. On
their arrival work will be immediately
I*gun. and If the weather permits the
contract will be filled inside of sixty days.

The dock will have a face of 100 feet
and a depth of 2$ feet. The coal shed
will be #0 feet by 80 feet, fitted up with
bunkers. This will be used as a coaling
and supply station for the revenue cut-
ters and for steamers bound to the west-
ward.

Steamer Captaiss Changed Around.
Sieamship Mexico waa expected to ar-

rive last night from San Francisoo. She
is now under a new master. Capt. R. Jap-
s' rv, who has brought the Mexico up alnce
she has been running in piece of the Uma-
tilla, has been tranaferred to the Corona.
Capt. H. C. Thomas who has had the
Corona, will be on the Mexico thla trip.
As soon as tha Umatilla arrives at San
Francisco CapC Hunter, now in charge of
her, will be relieved, and when the Mexico
returns to San Francisco after this trip
he will take Capt. Th<>mas* command.
"What vessel will then be assigned to Capt.
Thomas Is not settled.

There have been several other changes
of capiatne In the Pacific Coast Steam-
a hip Company's fleet. Capt. Peterson has
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»t»eed ta rnmiasiid of tte steam

Alice Blanchard. owned by the
s*2* fteaaßly Company, and

,

Pqfb>a ». »te formerly had tte
*auachard, goes in the steamer ChSkat,

««*tty purchased by the
"Wfc Steamship Company to run

oesweea Oregon pert*. The ChiJkat is a
-ZZ. .?*? well calculated to pass
®verase bars that make the Oregon coast
®Mff#*«as to craft of deeper draft.

Tew#®, CelosMae te Fart
lighthouse leader Columbine was

ni> alongside the Oilman coal bunk-
*? simeat the seme peeition
? ? occupiee when in port. It
wffiy aeemed that ate had been away.
-?.^s^. 4eemdy fltM* on the up-
J«r dock Opt. Charles. Richardson sat lawe same chair, aver the same table, and
apparently poring ever tte same paper*
f te was laat visited by a Poat-Ir.talllgcncsr reporter. we'v* been
cruising around aa usual." ho said ia an-
*** ? question, "ohanging buoys and
Mlvertng euppiiee to tte ishthouaas. We
?eft Astoria a week ago yeeterday and af-
ter working on the coast arrived here?srljr yesterday morning. We will coal
?ere and leave Saturday morning for Ae-
torta, stopping at Destruction island oa
th* way. We have been moat fortunate
thi* trip ia missing the storms that have

raging on th* coast."

Am Aeefdent to the Aaareseera.
Tte Mg steamship Amarapoora, which

saaed from here November 4 for Central
America, had an experience with tte tide
la 9ta Praadaco which ahnost terminated
in a collision. The Amarapoora on arriv-ing at San Francisco waa run into one of
tte docks stern foremost. In m»kir, g her
faat the lines were left slack. When the
ehb tide set out at I o'clock la the after-
noon it carried tte eteanuhip along with
sufficient fore* to snap th* lines. Hercourse was stayed by a wire cable run-
alf* £«m tte shore to on* cad of tte ves-
sel. W hen this wire was drawn taut, the
Amarapoora swung around quickly and
Jual misaad colliding with the ship Ande-
Isn*. which lay at tha sea walL

A DUCK'S BLOOD.
Ballad «paa to Brtsg a Dead OH.

\u25a0am? Bock to Ilia d l*e-
osliar Cvotoaa.

Some very peculiar ouctcaaa timing the
Chines* o? this city cam* ta light last
evening when Ah Sing wse found stretch-
ed at full length on the door of a cheer-
leas little room on the top floor of the
big Wa Choag Building on Fourth avenu*

between Main and Waahington
streets.

Ah Sing, like a majority of Chinamen,
tea a fondness for the "pipe." last even-
ing about Io'clock he "hit tte pipe" in one
of tte laany secluded corners of the lower
part of the building. It is Impossible to
give aa accurate statement of where he
emoked, because the Chinamen have suc-
ceeded la transforming this building into
a regular labyrinth for the purpose of
fooling inquisitive police officers.

After finishing his smoke Ah Sing went
to a room on the top floor. So far as Cor-
oner Awksm oould find out Sing was ap-
parently in good physical condition when
fas started up stairs. A short time later
some of his friends entered his room and
found him stretched out at full length,
insensible.

Three Chinamen want tearing down
stairs and through the streets to Dr. W.
A. Shannons office in tte Bailey build-
ing. All he could make out of their mik
waa that a Chinaman waa sick. He went
down to the Wa Chong building and took
a look at Sing as be lay on the floor.

'There is nothing the trouble with that
Chinaman." said the doctor: "he is dead."
Then the doctor called op Coroner A-*-te-
am and passed the case into his hands.
Tte Chinamen Insisted that Sing was not
dead, but in a condition brought on by his
indulgence In opium.

On* Chinaman suddenly appeared on the
scons with a live duck. This was the sig-
nal . for a great huobub. Finally the
duck's neck was stretched out and on a
swoop of a Keen knife severed it. As
quickly as possible Sing's mouth was pried
open and the bleeding neck was inserted
between his teeth. The idea was that the
blood from the duck's body would bring
him to his senses. However good the sys-
tem may be In China, it did not work facre
and Sing simply became covered with
blood.

Coroner Askam turned the corpse over
to Undertaker Butterworth and gave In-
structions to let the Chinamen keep vigil
for two days. It is expected by Sing's
friends that within two days he will come
cut of his condition, which either is death
or so closely resembles It that Dr. Shan-
non and Coroner Aslcam have been fooled.

Football. T. M. C. A. vs. Tacoma, today.
Ip. m. Rain or shine.

A Muller, of Duckabush: W. 11. Haley,
of Port Gamble, and R. S. Whitney, of
Hadlock, arrived at the Dlller yesterday.

InoflrtSclttH?
1 tn Amerfca** |
2 is doing so much to i
A educate the people In w
f what is true and beau- {
5 tifult as the |
* GORHAM ** f
* SILVERWARE «
) object lessons, to be 4
m found at every first- ff
J class jeweler's in the j
9 United States; every- i
m where a refining infltt- 7
? ence ?always an ex- 5
i ample ol Sterling &
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Canadian Pacific

Soo- Pacific Ry.
THROUGH tickets to ALL east*

ERN AND EUROPEAN POINT®.

Handsome
Upholstered

Tourist Cars
DAILY TO BT. PACT* SUNDAYS TO

TORONTO. WTPNESDAT! TO
BOSTON

Without Change.
Karopsan pMi«n<eri leaving by

ne«d<r* and Sundays tourist c*r» make
direct conneeion with ftII Atlantic it«»-
ert from Moatral, Hal.tax end New
Yc«rk-
Fw rates and ether tnformattea app'y to

E. W. MOINNIS.
FrtifiJt acl Pass. Aifent. Ml First An,
Or to GEO- ML. BROWN,

Ditt. Pan. Aft, VtMsonr, & C

MARGHL\G TBRODGH GEORGIA
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nucncu Munsßnra n

in KACOI NUNII

tMrtllag to Ik* Hot-
atyto ?( Mttitarr

JCo doubt militia training te meat «tat**
might to Improved, and Captains J. E. P.
Stevens and P. Q. R. Bali. rw»activelv of
ths Macon Human and the Macon Ucht
Infan try, hare a elm pi* and practical
*ph*m* for doing It. To go by boat or
train to a summer camp and enjoy a Jolly
junket or picnic for a few weak* Is not.
In the opinion of the** officer*, the way to
manufacture the bard, touch bind of sol-
diers wanted In actual campaigning.
Hence the recent trial* at Griffin. Ga.
Tw» companies were marched over rough,
hilly country, under a hot Southern sun.
to amp, as they might in war time. They
were the average lot of city men?from
tonka, law offices, stores, shops, etc.?the
?am* aa compos* the majority of the vol-
unteer companiaa of the country at large*.

Wa report of the march Dr. H. J.
Williama. the regimental aurgeon. aaya:
I cannot but expmsa my enthusiasm over

the success of the exp«4iUon. At ttrat I
feared the men would not b* able to with-
stand the hardship* of such a march in th*
hot month of June, but Captains B*U and
Stevens had studied the subject andthought differently. Of the titty-three
man?merchant*, clerks. students. etc.?four were young men whose occupations
seemingly unfitted them for the effort, butthey actually came into camp in better
condition than those who came by rail.
" hlle there wwe cases of illness in camp
among those who cams by rail, there was
not a case among those who marched.
Ths distance oovered was about afty-four
miles.

"There is one point of a purely medical
character on which I wish to comment,namely, the use of Vino Kolafra (prepared
by the Brunswick Pfcarmacal Co.. M will-
torn street. New York), which bad been
furnished to the companies and was em-ployed during the march. After mar oh trig
two hours the men were halted and twoounces of. Vino Kolafra administsred to
each man. Then the merch was resumed.

"In a few moments all sense of fatigue
and discomfort passed away, the step wasbrisk, and the men full of life. The cir-
culation quieted down and the respiration
became steady."

This preparation had been tested by Cap-
tains 81event and Bell for several weeksprior to the march. In order to satisfy
themselves that it had no deleterious or
reactive effect. Captain Stevens savs:
"In the recent practice march by my com-
pany. the Macon Light Infantry, and the
Macon Hussars, both of the Georgia Vol-
unteers, Vino Kolafra was used with very
beneficial results The men were clerks,
etc.. not possessing the stamina to stand
much fatigue, yet, thanks to Vino Kolafra.
the was accomplished with very
littl» discomfort or weariness. I feel as"-
sured that by its use the Intense exhaus-
tion so often following such labor will be
entirely done away with."

Captain Bell trlves the same account o(
the march, and remark* that no reaction
whatever could be perceived from the use
Of Vino Kolafra.

The above facts suggest that physicians
might, with th« aid of Vino Kolafra. place
under marchinr orders alt that class of
persons who suffer from lack of exercise?-
who are too fat or too weak to get the
good out of active muwcle*. The whole-
some stimulus of Vino Kolafra would put
these folk In motion and show what an
cellent thing Is life on legs. The nodical
Journals recommend It for nervous, fidgety
people, and all who suffer from Irregular
heart or disordered nerves. It Is the tonic
par excellence In convalescence.

\u25b2MCSSMBSTS.

THIRD AVENUE THEATER?-
SEATTLE AMUSEMENT CO, XM.

W. M. RUSSELL. Manager.

TONIGHT,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING

AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

Zera Semon,
The only Genuine Conjuror now before

the people. A great entertainmetrt. Beau-
tiful presents given away nightly.

Regular prices. Telephone Pike S.

THIRD AVEXCE THEATER.
SEATTLE AMUSEMENT CO., Inc.

W. M- RUBHELL. Manager.

ONE WEEK. COMMENCING SUNDAY.
NOVEMBER IS.

DARKEST AMERICA.

MINSTRELS.
A show for ladles, gentlemen and chil-

dren. Headed by the only BILLY
YOUNG. America's greatest oolored com-
edian and sweet singer. HILLARD
BREWER, the wonderful boy contor-
tionist. Pickaninny Drum Corpjk Buck
and Wing Dancers. Blackbird Band,

rui, makers. DAILY PARADE AT
NOON. Regular Third Avenue prices.

Box office now open. Telephone Pike 6.

. \u25a0' -v sii

s

The flacDougall
& Southwick Co.

717, 719, 721. 723 First Ave,

MillinerySensation.
Saturday comes a climax to the season's

ilillinery Selling, when the freshest fashions,
faultless In style and material, willbe priced
with the view of reducing the stocks! our over*
crowded Millinery Department* Dead the fol-
lowing extraordinary offerings aai remember
that they are for SATURDAY ONLY:

«FtH
tiMamt tt

win«?» aigretfeea mtmuvmmxta, m»
lar price |i.n, iyMl|yds, tot n>hir

Velvet Turbaa* in>wee.
ribbon trtaadßM *Wk ftaey wtnga,
birds end HH ka<,
Saturday's price Rli

Medium Sited VMt ribbon
trimmed and ftpdM

SH price tmflMofcy HW
Turban# wHb eeft brhne,

letted quUla aad tttH* trimming*.
H7K grade on (BTf

birds. ooqae fi\u25a0there m»A
regular price Hit Sator-

Mimes' Dreaa Hat, MHMt ta rtl-
wt. aigrettes, ctiao#«a||ft
boo*, regular prioa % flMardaya
prire fl«f.

[LEA & PERKINS'I

| diagonally j
i across the OUTSIDE wrapper of every bottteel#

# The Original and
» tec tion against all Imitation*. 2
I A,et, f»r tH, Un,«e4 SCtf»,JQH M DUNCAN'S SONS

,. srnxmammmmm
FLY Q3ST THE FLYEBt

| r?t \ \u25a0-"*\u25a0?'
fev= ' \u25a0

BEATTLE-TAOOMA ROUTE. 1
Fear reand trip# d*i!y, except Sun amy. TOmm OM«-lain ll>flfc4Wti.4

? «L, I:*.«:tt p. 08. LHTI TMOIU t:Mm. SL, IMIIJ( IM>.&SHI| LU%
'

M cents; nasd trip, 71 ctpu, T»bU Mnlet uaiurymij todan-Anr ?

?Ut« of Wuhlßaton; le*r« Be&ttl* 7:» a. ah, U-#l Ok. (:t» p. a.; l«*r« TIMM*
Ml*a. ya Jr., A<Mt IwttUa tataphaaa Malt
Ot Tacema telephoaa JU.

"

"
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Ladies,' Men's, Misses' and Boys' Markintoslm

Best
Winter
Route

?TO THE-

This Advertisement
Is Worth

10 Cents.

Cut tt Mt MifMMtIt, tmttlT With,

IS cents, ml

FOOD
EXPOSITION

The Armory
?oi orn08.

TODAY
And any adult wis to admitted ta the
exposition.

Usual cooking lecture. IJO pi m. Subject,
Swedish Ttmbalee. Creamed Mushrooms,
Oyatar Loaf and Giocer Water Ica

Lecture at t p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
School children admitted this afternoon

only tor 1# cents each. Each child will r*>
oelve free a bac pureat candy.

Open trees IJ* to 1030.
Regular prieea of admlaaloa. S cent*,

cbCdna tt casta ta altanoos. Ifcenta at
WtgtL

Remember this adfsrttiwt anves
you Iteanta. Cut tt oat.

SEATTLE THEATER.
Nsrthweat Theatrical Asenrtstlaa
Paul & Ujraor. Realdent Maaacer.

TWO NIGHTS. COMMENCINO FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 14

MERRY

Katie Emmett
In Her Famous Play.

The Waifs of Sew York,
WHb Its wealtli of novelties. scenie and
aaMraaatte effect*. The orttiwl of mil
Bowery plays, dentin* with Ufa ta the
Great Metropolis.

Prtcwn »c. Me. We. So and $L Seat* at
Uaater Wednesday morn in#

SEATTLE ,*H
:: AND ::

INTER NATION
RAILWAX ?

SBOM uf
Vancouver, New

and All

nvrt card in o

tNo* «l LV. JJ * W»4

WeahT*
_

"L|VMUtt and Fa»-
\u25a0 Aceat.

irOKAII
* J ,<raaif M

?srva tieo.

Daily

y wai"*^T

EAST AND SOUTH
Through Los An&eles and New Orleans, or
Salt Lake City and Denver. Rates same
as via Northern ltn*a.

Twice a week?Famous "Sunset Limit-
ed," to the East snd South, thw»*h Cali-
fornia and via New Orleans. Finest s«r-
rire In America

Excursion to San Francl<«co. November
18;h. 4:4* a. m.: fere tls and *24, including
sleeper from Portland.

Direct line to Colorado, T'tah. Texas.
Arisen a and New Mexico, via the Mmint
Shasta rout*, the scenic line of the Pacific
coast.

For rates, sleeping car reservations or
ftemeral Information, call upon or addr»*s
Thomas A. Oraham, Die. Pass, and
Freight Agent. fl» Front St., Seattle.
Wash. E. P. Rogers, A. O. F. A P. A..
Portland.

OCEANIC 8.8. CO. O MLY,«»
AUSTRALIA.HAWAII, O HOkOLUUI, fet
SAMOA. NEW ZEALAtt. WS.S. AUSfMUJ

a S. AUSTRALIA
To Honolulu Saturday, December 5. 1«9«,
Ift a m. 8. 8. Alameda satis (mm San
Fraacim for Honolulu, Auckland. Sydney.
Thursday, December Ift. MSG. «t 2 p. m. T.
A. Oraham. Acent. 419 First avecue. Seat-
tle: J D- * Broa Co.. Saa
Frardoco.

NEW SHORT LINE

GHKASO
mm


